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FILE2: 3546 DATE: March 22, 1979

MATTER OF:
American Nucleonics Corporation

DIGEST:

1. Alietjatlon that itechnicalt discussions were
held withE other offerors In cdmpeti-
tive, range, but not with protester, is
speculative, since protester has offered
no, evidence and th6re is no evidence in
record supporting allegation.

2. P sihte.t washed to believe
that' nly'price revisions could be submitted
inrbest and final offeL. 'Vlowever, it is'
axiomatic that price sand'technical changes
may ,be proposed in best and final offer and
agency's request for best and final did not.
state or imply otherwise.

3. Decisxonrf not to conduct technical ,discussions
wiibr.ftany offer ors was 6ot'tinreason'ab e, since
contract is for 'research-- and developMent,
untque and innovative approach is essence of
procurement, and discussion would be likely to
lead to "technical transfusion" and "technical
leveli n/g.

American Nucleonics Corporation (ANC) has protested
the proposed coSt-plus-fixdd-fee award of a research and
development (R&D) contract for an enitneering study and
development of an' experilmental mo6el ultra high frequency
interference cancellatiion miYstem under request for propos-
als (REP) No. F30602-78-R-0302 issued by the Rome Air
Development Center, Griftiss Air Force Base, New York.

Four proposals were t5eived- and evaluated._ Three,
includling ANC's, were determined to be,_technically accept-
able and within a competitive 'Žange. The contracting
officer determined that technical discussions should not
be held, since there would be a likelihood that "technical
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levelig" and technuical transfusion" would occur.
Telephotnic.negotiations concerning cost and fees
were conductid with the three of ferors in the com-
petitivevrange. Then the best and final offers
were requested and received. Award is proposed to
an offeror other than ANC that, according to the
Air Force, has offered a better proposal at a lower
price.

ANC allegesajthat technxcal discussionsgwere
held iithtffother of ereors, IAt "not with it ad*d that
as a re'sult of tl'ose d!cuss other offeriors

revised their tethnfcal~t proposals in thdi $&let and
f inal?6okffe rs ..{ SYNC 0aUse &ttortalie. 't i. was Idd toE6 bel ieve
thatii-'ly price/do6t revisions could be proposedain
itst4 st and fi ei{Offend- FANC also argues that, if
technital 'discstisions were:not holdt all proposals kn
the cOMpetitivc-range m6ust-have been ess6ntially equal
technically and awaard should have been mad6 on the basis
of lowest price. ANC asserts that its price must have
been lowestk since it did not propose a fee.

.j.he Department of the Air'Fotce (Air, Force), in its
repgort h e d"' that technical d(isAussionrs were eld
with ,fe offe'ror. TheAir Forceal s that itis
axiona6ic tiat. dfferobi' may modify their technical "pro-
posals in tetieirr`'bst and final offers without prompting
from the Government and that ANC should have kSiown this.
The Air Porce notes, however, that none of the offerors
proposed technical changes.

AN's alieg6ati6n Chat technical discut si6s were
held, Pith ot Y~Ef£&rors ist specu ative add ANC has pre-
senCede..no evidence in support of Ehe aIegation. Jin-
our examination of ':' .h9a eave f 6t- 'no ev•1dence
of .`ttechnical discussions. We.6gree wih VteizAi F&O&IceIS
position chat-jANC-sl'oould haveknown that techni:calItt changes
could have beernitpjrtosed in fits bes t and finaleoffer.
That is a basic t'ehet of negotiat6d procurementsand the
Air'Force's request for besP"`nd f naltffers dfd-2ot
state or indicate that proposed technical changes could
not be submitted. In any event, the proposed awardee
did not propose technical changes in its best and final
offer. Thus, ANC was not prejudiced even if it was rea-
sonable for ANC to believe that it could not propose
technical changes.
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-.. Even/,WthaougW9;4ANC has not specifica11y argued it,
ti*re i-s~fze, is' 'fi4'ek't ir Fdrce hki6ue1d

h'avre-coqdited 'c~`hfifi'cal discutssioris'' w aJlW6fferors.
Tli>igoc hat `f -E df '. th1i'a'i-lure -,,to colnductThe i -arc' hWV% ti~fed the,.

techItal discussions o n two bases'.< -F.irst;,.-loa
Air'rdr-ce- stateJ taW n one tf t h#1tfechnicaz proposaIs
oftff6erors in. thonp4nge coniitianta any
defirieiciesn 'sllbo'6gh. -csmeicor e ained "weikhesses."
Second,-:the AiF'r.orceasserts hat,. since thsgwais an
R&D.`contract ind~offerorsrina6Evtive- and uniTque soLU-
tiofrs re thnd`M-St £mportdrt&<VipectV.dt.the teeWhnical
e&aluation,;technical discussions would havwŽle& to
ltechnical'transJUsioni"l and "technical leveling. >

'V * - Jrrqde t wri.rn, rldiscussioh be
f V

fotnd '11tl f Se is-or; . w
that h ntgt ationsvstofl''ercond ctea under com peti-
t lg f o tentApr nctalladrthat they
be~m -aning ul iln armpei ti t`on'lstmaximzead.
However, te content'andextent-rofldiscussi sneedr

ii ofao uCs.c. S2AQ4T (d) is a
mate tf ofaprimari y for determination by the
procuring ,,agenc deerminaton is not subject
to question by r IrV ffice unIe'ssct ear fy arbirary or
without a reasonable basis, provided, of course, that
the discussions held2 dcO..nbt operate to ,the biac-?6r
prejudice of any competitor. 51 Comp. Gen. 621 (1972).
See also'B-172946(l), December 23, 1971.

'n Vomp. Gen. 62 hat th&
,~~In 5l~~~~C '52.(1972) ,we re-ogn~ed-_

statute shoUld not' benterpreed inr'a mannerthbich dis-
crimifnateds.,$2,'against or gxves pre ferentija Qitreatin h:to
a competit&r and tfat4 he disclosure,co to'ther,.offetrrs
of one. cif~ear's innoyative solution to, a'problem is
unfair. ^ .Thirus, where 't9re,'1is *an"R&D procurement an&d
the off&ro$' indepefd nnt Mpprach toolving.a problem

indeperden1't , l

is the essence of the procurement, technical negotiations
must be urtailed to the extent necessary to avoid techni-
cal "transfbsion.'.52 Comp. Gen. 870 (1973). In the
circumstances of the present case, we do not think that
the Air Force's decision not to conduct te'chr/Acal discus-
sions was unreasonable.

Regarding ANC's argument that all technttl propos-
als must hav'e been essentially equal and award should.
have been maue on the basis of lowtst'price, we nave
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examined the record and the proposed a-wardee has
both the highest rated technical proposal and the
lowest orice.

Accordingly, the protest' is denied.

Deputy Comptr e nera
of the United States
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